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BU/bine striata Baijnath & Van Jaarsveld, a new species endemic to the mountains north of Pella in the north-
western Cape is described. It appears to belong to a group of species confined to the winter rainfall region of 
South Africa, especially western and north-western Cape. Taxa belonging to this group include succulent geophytes 
with tubers which are dormant during the dry summer months. B. striata is easily distinguished by its aloe-like 
rosette of striated ovate-Ianceolate leaves which are adaxially translucent. Also, the arrangement of 2 - 5 roots 
in adpressed bundles surrounded by a corky sheath is apparently unique in the genus. Illustrations and a map 
showing the geographical distribution of this new species are provided. 
Bu/bine striata Baijnath & Van Jaarsveld, 'n nuwe spesie endemies aan die berge noord van Pella in die Noordwes-
Kaap word beskryf. Dit behoort aan 'n groep spesies wat beperk is tot die winterreenval-streek van Suid-Afrika 
veral Wes en Noordwes Kaap. Taxa behorende tot hierdie groep is sukkulentagtige geofiete met knolle wat rustend 
gedurende die droe somermaande is. Bu/bine striata word maklik onderskei deur sy aloe-agtige roset met gestrieerde 
eiervormig-gelansioeleerde blare wat deurskynend aan die adaksiale vlak is. Ook, die rangskikking van 2 - 5 wortels 
in aangedrukte bondels, omring deur 'n kurkagtige skede, is blykbaar uniek aan hierdie genus. Illustrasies en 'n 
kaart wat die verspreiding van hierdie nuwe spesie aandui word verskaf. 
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Description 
Bulbine striata Baijnath et Van laarsveld sp. nov. 
Plantae acaule; tuber oblongatum; radices portatae singulatum adque 
in fascicularus ex 2 - 5 et tectae a vagina suberosa; folia similia rosulis, 
ovata lanceolata amplexicaulia 50 - 150 mm longa, 25 - 40 mm lata, 
succulenta; pagina adaxiali, distincte striata, translucenti. 
TYPUS. - Cape Province: Upper south slope of Groot Pellaberg, 
8.\0.1982, Van Jaarsve/d & Patterson 6640, (NBG, holotypus!) . 
Plants solitary, acaulescent. Tuber oblong to oblong-globose, 
tapering and rounded at the top, up to 25 mm long and 
18 mm in diameter, covered by a dark brown tunic, over-
topped by a ring of bristles. Roots spreading, as single units, 
in addition 2 - 5 arranged in adpressed bundles surrounded by 
dark brown corky sheath; single roots 5 - 8 mm wide, bundles 
10 - 20 mm wide. Leaves rosulate, erectly spreading becoming 
patent, ovate -lanceolate, 4 - 6, 50 - 150( - 240) mm long and 
25 - 40 mm wide, softly succulent, amplexicaul, membranous 
at the base, pale green; adaxial surface distinctly striated, 
translucent; abaxial surface obscurely striated, not translucent; 
margin entire; apex acuminate. Raceme erect, usually solitary, 
450-570 mm tall with 30-40 flowers. Peduncle 3,5 mm in 
diameter, terete. Bracts membranous, deltoid-acuminate, 
2 mm long, 1 mm wide at the base. Pedicels 10 - 20 mm long, 
erectly spreading. Tepals pale yellow, reflexed when fully 
open; outer segments ovate-elliptic, 8 mm long, 1,5 mm 
broad; inner segments 8 mm long, 2,5 mm broad. Stamens 
4 - 5 mm long. Filaments bearded with yellow hairs. Anthers 
yellow, oblong, dorsifIxed. Ovary globose, green, grooved. 
Style 5 mm long; stigma minute. Capsule globose-ovoid, 
6 mm long, 5 mm wide. Seeds black, angular, with rough 
surface, 3 mm long and 1 mm wide (Figures 1 & 2). 
Distribution and Habitat 
Bulbine striata, which is known only from the type collection, 
seems to be endemic to the mountains north of Pella; just 
south of the Orange River. The plants are solitary amongst 
quartz pebbles and rocks in sandy well-drained soil (PH 7,1) 
on the upper and middle south slope (Figure 3) of Groot 
Pellaberg, at the base of sheer rock faces. The vegetation is 
xerophytic and typical of the Namaqualand Broken Veld; 
Acocks (1975) Veld Type no. 33. Bulbine striata forms part 
of an open xerophytic plant community containing Aloe 
dichotoma Masson, A. khamiesensis Pillans, Boscia albitrunca 
(Burch.) Gilg & Benedict, Ficus ilicina (Sond.) Miq., Pappea 
capensis Ecklon & Zeyher, and Heteromorpha arborescens 
(Sprengel) Cham. & Schlechtd. Smaller associated species in 
the habitat are Bowiea gariepensis Van Jaarsveld, Ophthalmo-
phyllum julleri Lavis, Schwantesia triebneri L. Bol., Erio-
spermum sp. nov., Stapelia similis N.E. Br., Trichocaulon 
sp., Tylecodon sulphureus (Toelken) Toelken, Haworthia 
tessellata (Salm-Dyck) Bak. and Adromischus trigynus 
(Burch.) v. Poelln. The Pellaberg is situated in northern 
Bushmanland in the lower Orange River valley and runs 
parallel to the river in an east - west direction for approxi-
mately 35 km. Its upper south slopes consist of a hard quart-
zitic rock with succulents prominent. Its highest point is 
1 128 m above sea level. Precipitation occurs mainly during 
autumn and winter and ranges approximately from 50-
150 mm per annum. 
Discussion 
Morphologically, B_ striata belongs to the group of succulent 
geophytic species which are characterized by tuberous peren-
nating organs. A large number of these are confined to the 
winter rainfall area of the western Cape. However, the 
relationships of this species within the genus are not entirely 
clear. 
B. striata is clearly separated from other members of the 
genus by the presence of distinctly striate leaves which are 
translucent on the adaxial surface. The only other species with 
some similarity in leaf patterning is B. haworthioides B. Nord_, 
in which reticulate markings occur. However, the leaves of 
the latter are much smaller and tend not to exceed 2,5 cm 
in length. Superficially, the leaves of B. striata resemble those 
of the evergreen species, B. lati/olia (L.f.) Roem. & Schult., 
which is common in the eastern Cape. 
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A further distinguishing character of B. striata is the 
aggregation of 2 - 5 roots into bundles which are ensheathed 
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by a corky layer. A layer of cork around tubers is quite 
common in the genus, but the further elaboration exhibited 
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Figure 1 Bulbine striata Baijnath & Van Jaarsveld (Van Jaarsveld & Patterson 6640) an illustration of the type plant by Jeanette Loedolff. 
(I) Tepa! (x 12); (2) Gynoecium (x 12); (3) Androecium (x 5); (4) Leaves and inflorescence (life size); (5) Perianth (x 6). 
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Figure 2 Bulbine striata Baijnath & Van laarsveld (Van Jaarsveld & 
Patterson 6640), a close-up of the inflorescence. 
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here by the bundles of roots is unique. We have been unable 
to find any reference to this type of development. Observa-
tions on the growth of seedlings into adult plants ought to 
provide useful information on this developmental behaviour. 
A preliminary anatomical study of these root aggregates 
shows an outer corky zone (8 -15 cells wide), a very broad 
parenchymatous cortical zone and a narrow central vascular 
cylinder. A routine starch test indicates the abundant presence 
of starch in the cortex. From the above, it may be concluded 
that prior to their senescence, the leaves transport most of 
their reserves to the underground parts for storage as starch 
which could then be utilized for regeneration the following 
season. Furthermore, as these plants are shallow rooting it 
could be suggested that the corky layer surrounding the roots 
may act either as a protective covering or as a sponge to trap 
surface moisture. 
In cultivation, the leaves of Bulbine striata (NBG 1052/84) 
appear during late February and March and flowering com-
mences shortly thereafter (March - April), producing usually 
a single inflorescence but occasionally another may follow in 
succession. The fruits ripen in April and May, upon which 
the seeds are released. During September and October the 
leaves gradually wither when the plant becomes dormant dur-
ing the summer months. Seeds sown at Kirstenbosch Botanic 
Garden in April germinated within 10 - 20 days. The ftrst few 
leaves are distichous, linear, terete and distinctly striate. The 
seedlings soon developed a root-like oblong tuber as well as 
Figure 3 Map showing the distribution of Bulbine striata Baijnath & Van laarsveld. 
a smaller secondary root. Depending on the survival of these 
seedlings it should be possible to monitor the growth and 
development of the subterranean organs especially the roots. 
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